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Class Topics Include:

What is the Childbirth Education Class?

Group classes will be offered in February, May,

August, and November. If you need other dates for

classes, please contact us, as we would love to

accommodate your education needs.

Learn how you and your family can feel 

confident, empowered, and prepared for your

birth experience and beyond. These classes are

wonderful for any birth, in any setting, and will

help you be prepared for any path your birth

takes. Birth partners are welcome to attend

and learn their role in the labor and birth

chapter of parenthood.

Keys Healthy-Start

flkeyshealthystart

Keys Healthy-Start

The Florida Keys Healthy Start Coalition unites people and resources to improve the 

health and well-being of pregnant women, children, and their families in Monroe County.

FLORIDA KEYS HEALTHY START COALITION

Location: CMD Yoga - In the Wyland mural buiding

99222 Overseas Hwy Suite 2, Key Largo FL 33037

Birth options, including the benefits,

risks, and alternatives of various birth

options/interventions

Creating a list of birth preferences for

any type of birth

Communicating with your care provider

Stages of labor

Signs of labor beginning

Breathing and relaxation techniques

Use of peanut ball and birth ball

Upright birth positions

Managing discomfort

And much more!

Suggested donation $40 per family (actual cost per

family to the Coalition $100). Bring one support

person (spouse, friend, family member). Feel free to

bring snacks, a comfortable pillow, as seating options

are limited, and a pad to take notes, if you wish.

Minimum 2 families needed to have a class. 48

hours notice will be given if class is cancelled, and

deposit will be refunded. To register, please call

305-433-1556
FKHSC prohibits discrimination on the basis of disability for all services, programs, and

activities provided to the public pursuant to the American with Disabilities Act. For
reasonable accommodations, please give us a call at 305-293-8424.


